
l Orthodox Church 
imerica, on Way 
Interesting Inter-
pa.

En rouie to the 
r the welfare of the 
a Orthodot church, 

head of the church 
stopped off In Otta- 

;tth Mr. Nicholas de 
lan Copsul; in Mont- 
1 at the Russell he 
;ly of the future of 
iw it. —

i.

hvo countries,” said 
, “which Will domin- 

|the future. They are 
The northernIda.

'here in the northern 
and. in fact, I have 
at the similarity that 

ways between the 
Phe distances are big- 

however. You can 
days in a train there 
four here. I speak 

as owing to my posi- 
eria well.”
ip, who is head of the 
r church for the whole 

including Alaska 
n islands, is tall and 

appearance, wearing 
te is in fact in many 
ince Szeptyoki, prlm- 
jian church in Canada, 
through Ottawa a few 
lost a similar mission, 
shops under his jurls- 
the Bishop Alexander 
vhich plaee Mgr. Plato 
id via New York. He 
was surprised to find 
an people are still 
n although American 
fey-three years, since 
1)1 d by the Russian 
[the Unified States.
[es to the fact of the « 
Russian church there, 
admirer of Count Tol- 

l writer and author,” 
Plato. e “My opinion as 
>f his work is the same 
iwhole Russian world.
I philosophy there are 
ho do not agree with 
former in the question 
feagree fully with Tol-

ca.

>een an enormous in- 
umber of Russian im- 
nada.” said the arch
nation of his mission.
1 to look after their 
it of their church. At 
ment there are 100,000 
3 Dominion and immi- 
jy country is increas- 
r. I am how proceed- 
3g and other Western 
ie 14 orthodox parishes 
hada.”Archbishop Plato 

the Fedorenko ease 
irs of Russia. He left 
aoon and will go direct

i

HEAVY TOLL.

ng Fatalities Reported 
lichigau Forests.
*ch., Dec. 4 —Although 
of game in the forests 
the brush lands of the 
isola of Michigan during 
hich euded Wednesday 
>er SO, h is been nnusu- 
ie slaughter of hunters 
•mu-.u •. 1 heavy 
been reported twenty 

y traceable to the hunt- 
ind other game In the 
:thern Michigan during 
ion of twenty days, one 

Hundreds of very 
accidents have been 

it is probable that the 
swell the figures closer

Them

y.
g

1100 hunters and others 
fended by themselves or 
the woods of Northern 

ng the past twenty days 
igh - liffe maimed. Many 
is, several have lost their 
are two or three men re
ave
y wounded or lost in the 
woods. One .hunter has 

1 missing for over two 
igh he may, very likely 
.t some logging camp. It 
met with some accident 

Mid took refuge In one of 
of logging settlements of

lost their reason

1

th Follows Row.
Alta., Dec. 4.—C. A. 

a ranch hand, was found 
ihe Mint saloon, at Swet- 
ia, just across the boun- 
itts, Alberta, with gashes 

which he died short- 
Ericksom, another ranch 

ividènce at the Inquest 
er told him that he had, 
ted, got into a row with 
ruck him- several times 
:. The investigation is

om

fed.
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CATTLE WIN
Western Briefsi

Several ducks were shot in Carlyle 
vicinity last week.

T TV MAflreffnr’s Herd Of Aber-| Skating and curling are now popu- 
J. D. McGregor S nera OI aw lar pastimes all over the province.

deen Angus Captures Many I r. Thompson, formerly of the
Prises at the International Live Imperial Bank at Prince ^Alberthas 
rnzes I b($en appointed manager at Rosthern.

The police force of Saskatoon made 
a clever arrest In the person of F. O. Edmonton, Dec.

... ™ R jitvinuo-h the I Sparks, alias F. O. Olson, who is want- who have been laying steel on the 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 5.—Although the V ^ Aghland wlsConsin, on a charge ™ ^ P. west of Bdson, and who were 

United States scored ‘victory over 1 -f deUvery of the five Prisoners di8charged without being paid, arriv- 
Canada In the cattle ..i.”nt ,, I including himself, from Ashland “*pin tbe city last evening and today
international live stock exbibition, I county jail on July 15. annealed to Mayor Lee, Chief of Police
did not bring much joy to the hea cowie of Winnipeg, represent- Lancey and Magistrate Cowan, in an
Uncle Sam’s falrdaughters M s ^ M - C ^ tg of old employees attempt to find some systemwhereby 
V. Battles of Maquoketa lowa had S the Hudson Bay Company Is at ^ ^n secure the money due them 
hoped to have a candidate for t a to press upon the government Flnding the city officials could not
championship of the Angus classes claims for a grant of western asslgt them In any way they secured
her Black King of Rosemere w 1 d t0 descendants of employees of solicitor who immediately took up
the judges decided was second to lands to aes ^ ^ ^ question with Mayor Lee, with the

wm,jSTbts7I.«. Lfebria,.* =.™=U ba. th. ”ï.'S.ï

S&s ssssrt
carry ,°_h.n in every class in which I The city may have to go 35 miles for 
championship with tears of dlsap- the right elevation and slope. The 
hem^ment !n her eyes she" saw the “It is® estimated at $700,000. 

fudge pin a blue ribbon on Glenmore A young man named ^ndrew Maben 
juag r * I family reside In North Rea city , ,PrThe letter was sired by an import- Feer, was accidentally killed In the ^ astoey deceive their money,
ed bull but there was no consolation Great West Lumber ^mps west of ^fJ^ng to tL stories told hy sev-

Rattles who did not regard 01da. He was bushing a tree while Accorug majority of them jhis as impo tantfn the failure of the £ls two brothers were felling another eral oMhe men toe tnaj^
«certs to select her pet as the winner and they were all P^Pfed to get out havn worKea^io ^ ^ ^ QUt of 

t PthL class although it was home- ot the way for the faUlngtree, but it practica y available cash hav-
bredhon its father’s and mother’s side. 3trUck the young man, killing him - d^een expended in reaching the j 

j. D. McGregor'S Stock stantly. point where they commenced work a ,
Canada was represented in the^Aber- luormley pr^day at Sintaluta, m0(^hN^v°ember 29 they were inform- j

gor^f^Brandon^vtoo ^won I shaftingT^between^the TS f toe

second prizes in vadi0"f ^ion in Woods elevator and the power house and that after that date to*
Mr. Battles en^yed the distinction in ^ accldent occurred is not “°““s^ would not be required. They
winning in the eventforbulls thr^ know as he was vfnconscious when ®aturally BUpp08ed that they would be [ 
years old and over with Oa Q I dlgcoyered by the assistant elevat°^ paid off in Edson, but upon their arri-

“ ï-SSt krïïMssa jaüsrrffÆ!
daywitoeRep0eater aft^/“ B^-Sastat^n the firm of Trusdale ^p^iheir arrival here last evening||
ff bun h championship sweepstakes^ &Dart Pf^^fthaf tTaVbeenm^dl tlfor'ol I

grand championship tor Hereford todaThey sold to a Winnipeg “°ese^n were “broke,” the rema'nder * 
cows went to J. C. ^°ga°,’tb f JLttish Lent 12s feet on Second Avenue, im- y ® compelled to walk the streets «
City, Mo., who scored with Scottisn Aient izo ^ the McBeth block, m tbls morning when they «P-JS
Lassie. Mr. Lngan also to^close^n $100,000, which Is approxl- roached the representatives of toe *
same classes with Scottish Lassie in tor close' f0Qt The property Pompany in this city. They were then I *
the event for junior heitor P owned by George Barbery, of toid that toe time sheets had not been •

status -1 sfr.££SfySS£|

ssKîîsskII
the exhibits was also better. Manager Bdson. I

!rtii,,Kr««1ee s“” r* “ »b5. K

stead at the Saskatoon land office. H ^ his case was made
is strong and vigorous and anxious to train s ^ sufficient money
procure a pre-emption as w*. The kn^ ^ relatives at Strathmore the 
old man hopes to be able to pro P dlcament he was in and at noon to- 
L^l^officVrts^n gayi^ceived^replycontoi^toa^

“ "g uvE».« =*,= icharge is
t&svssr PH reduced

Dominion. ced that he would ask the city to ^ v M T Dec ^—La Vre Tall-1 ______ - sible tomorrow for a merchant, slt-
The question of: new legisla-tlve the men with supper. bed and Newark N^^J., old and Beat- . _ ., ting in his San Francisco office to

rf1t dSfeSS?'?»“■«; x ,1 ss«“ u.rr,-r wæ

N COMMISSIONER 5SÜ?'pJfoSS ' « XNEOETUMATE c7.ET gy }££* &? SS1Ü 2U2Z.CANADIAN _COMM.ES,ONE ^SS-S «« s„.m.r W» “"S.ÎtSS* M«=h Inters i. to. 0». S.JK

Difficult to Find Suitable Sue- ^omlnl|n p0vernment should turn The Tug General ^TheVoung^rtde is a member of a ---------- comes possible through a plan, an-
eessor to Lord Strathcona the present drill hall site an gauit ste. Marie, Dec. 5.—This after- T y N k family. Her boy aellher- nounced by the Western Union Tele-

Montreal Star, whose proprie- propyerties through to Osborne the steamer Athabasca arrived a a drug clerk. They fell Moose Jaw, Dec 2-~~±tteTfh! Caae graph Co. tonight. The merchants
tor Sir Hugh Graham, was recently order that the government s^x survivors of tug husband a1immer and when their I ating three hours the Jury in the) C* letter will be received by the tele-mentioned in press despatches as a b^ldlngs may be enlarged to suit pr^ ..Generalt-sunk in a collision vrtto the i“ Jl0Vf® ‘ perridsslon to marry failed, Lf Norris McBride, charK®d Jy‘th g^ graph company precisely as a mes- “nce[fai have to bear a pro
successor to Lord Strathcona, as Can- needs. It Is proposed that the boat The survivors could make plea for P b 18 taking what murder of his father on a homestean transmitted across the conti- clpan safety appliances"commissioner, says editorially: 3* cooperate with the provln- la«e/Je^ent as to the cause of the they ^Sjtember^S, tak 6 I Qull Lakeon September 16 re- W a\ the usual tolls and the copy tootllr ways

Through certain Canadian news- ^ autborltles ln presentlng the re^ accident> but n Is believed to ,£aje c^lfhlch they furnished with Uuced the capital charge to one or ^ ^ end ^1! be placed In a spec- at le 'were necessary by the
papers there are set. afloat perijdicallyci the Dominion GovernmentA ac tQ gome misunderstanding. ^®®a®7and rustic furniture. Tall- manslaughter and gave a verdict o gealed envelope, addressed as ^ 8 of urban and municipal
rumors of socalled coutemplated ^ gne for the drill hall w ll be se- neeu Mhabagca stood by for six ^eap rugs ana t fish. The that effect. ' , directed, and rushed to any available progress
changes in the Canadian_ High< Com-1 and Fort Osborne will he re- ^ gearcblng for the mlsstog men man ^ot rabbR on a griddle The trlal wa8 described by counsel 8teamsh,p. The only extra charge will gr°'* h' broedly outlined at
mlssionershlp, none of which ru™°^ j moved to a different location. No de- , t d by the light house boat girl coo p most important ever b five cents for postage. Night This share ublect 0f course to

Star is authorized to say that toe of | youngs a fortnight ago crew of the “General went alriverbutlostmsprn Then Lufed practically no evidence for the should bear the full addressof the ^ whoie«w: » be protect-

?rsn.‘cees -sSfclE'B ;:ls..5‘ ,s& tgs^.r

willing to embaras?I,^® Arable seH owner of which Is unknown. He Is tQ have succumbed to toe exp ure. been gaid by those who have gaiement: My son Louis shot me. I ..Slr> my father seeks a star. towns and cities are growing in every
withdrawing his ^compara wanted at the latter place for obtain- Fireman Lowe could not swim investigate* toe matter carefully that, ag in the house "when I was shot. I j mu8t watch the sheep. direction and why should they not

iElWiiSSsas IMP®5! ’33M4--
1er ’ssb,-*.

iïÆiV.T.ïÇ: s * ï tr,ed toxine .n

«BSFHB-S MU»ERER.’,.LTrA.E VSÿffXif"
- ---------- ------ *•“ s°n- Rnt the fates were! ---------- „ . t Baw nothing save-my lam nsagainst him." He suffered serious fln-iCoUrt Extends PrlvUege of Co - while on yonder hill. 

îEê el losSfe and when hé-began toj demned Sing Sing Prisoners
anCanwn hill he found it was properly Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ Dec. 5.—By an «Light was on my fathers faee
go down h occa8ion. His friends d i88ued by Justice Merschuser when he went away,

'afîs a ssjszsssjesx %srff* sagi -™. »...rinrÆsÆb jsvas.
hav . ,hnt nllt of your ahund- field. In the past the Bible class was ^ at heart am sad.

Toe moral is that ou yo ,de _jy t0 the regular prisoners, the
“CerS»CgjS “«i Invested condemned prisoners being barred. LNay_ thou llttie shepherd ljto" 
for declining year . and Under the terms of Justice Mer®=“ (Sweet the stranger smiled),
where thieves cannot reacn^ ^ ^ ,n I uger,g order- the Bible class I «when thy father finds the star
where one cannot he P jg af. I ,y ^ permltte dto give religious wm find—a Child!
any possible way- T Can2^, Qov- instructions to the condemned men _Igabel Ecclestone Mackay, & The 
forded you under th ^ p under whatever restrictions Warden Canadian Magazine for December,
ernment Annuities Act wnicn “ may make. The teachers must vaua -
liament of Canada pass recelyed tbe ln no way interfere with prison disci- 
ston 1908, aa^ ![h { both sides of the pllne any more than they do ln the 
unanimous support of ootn sm | instructions of other prisoners.

get all information by ap- 
Post Office, or by ad- 

of An-

Grank Trunk Pacific- Discharges 
Three Hundred Workmen, Who 
are Stranded at Edmonton. A 
Pathetic Case. Canada Drug <& Book Co., Ltd.Stock Exposition.

2.—Three hundred
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We Have Never Had Such A

WONDERFUL DISPLAY 

OF CHRISTMAS GOODS
officials in an attempt to secure 

for the men until We have gathered together from
we have

As we are showing this year.
of the Globe by far the Choicest Assortment 
We have paid special attention, too, in our selecting,

every corner 
ever shown 
to secure the most up-to-date Goods at moderate prices..

m
AOur Stock Comprises:

tPrayer and Hymn Books 
Fancy Stationery ^ 

Xmas Cards 
Calendars, &c.
Toys, Dolls, Games, &c.

the Fancy Goods of All Kinds

Toilet Cases
Dressing Cases
Books
Bibles

Brass Goods Novelties 

Silverware 
Cut Glass 
Leather Goods 
Souvenir Goods

blue

The ii

1

universities
close competitors.

Canadian Shires Good *Special Discount To Xmas Tree Ordersas «

♦Illinois scored over several otiier
shire9 homes °todaya Prominent ^mong

Joüeb‘ilUnois 7 Trumards Pioneer "stud 

farm of Bushfeell, Illinois; Robert Bur
gess & Son, of Wenona, IUinolsj aad 
George E. Brown of Aurora, Illinois. 
Iowa was formidably represented by 
Peter Hopley & Son, of Lewis.

William Cooper and nephews of Chi 
cago, worn a number of prizes today In 
the Oxford sheep classes, competing 

the nominations of Canadian 
Other

S i

kee Wls and E. J. Stone, of Stoning- 
The final rating of the aV 

classes resulted

MUST PAY FOR 
PROTECTION

NEW MAILING SYSTEM

ton, 111.
tractive Shropshire

ssTKissrasiawa
the eastern and

Chairman of Railway Commission 
Says Municipalities Should pay 
Proportion of Cost for Safety 
Appliances.

championships over 
Canadian exhibitors.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Chairman Mabee 
of the railway commission, yesterday 

laid down the ruling in no 
that in future munl-

Will be

The

at any 
more than mere

“we

The

"There is no use arguing that th^ 
municipalities should not pay anything 
because they have got to pay. we 
are living in a more enlightened age 
and the public must pay for decent 
protection. The march of civilization 
demanda It and we must go down In 
our pockets and pay for it. The ques
tion is whether a third la too much for 
the municipalities’ share or not, or 

the railroads should pay 
That is a matter to

wandering lamb, t

•ft
“Sir, my father and the rest 

Heard a heavenly sound;»
I heard nothing save the sheep 

Bleating all around!”
whether 
three-quarters, 
he decided.

□eeu _________ ____ J . 1 Ottawa, Dec
-- --------------„ -, it will be upwards of two hundred. A Printlng Bureaufrequent visitor to England | regiment. Is .Proposed in | handset- wfek^wojiomurüon me^ Slashed HI» Throat 

Montreal, Dec. B.-Great excitement 
was caused on St. Urban street on Sat
urday afternoon when a young man 
named Hudson Adams ran through 
the street slashing his throat with a 
carving knife. He was chased by toe 
police and finally captured with his 
throat cut In half a dozen different 
places, although he had missed the 
jugular vein. It is supposed that 
Adams had gone suddenly Insane. He 
was a book-keeper, ln good circum
stances, but had been acting strangely 
during the morning.

knov^what a large place Lord Strath-1 ^^^each ‘ arm of toe service will *e , were plaCeu of
cona fills in the public life of tbg Represented. It Is also probable that press-feeders agalnst the wi ®a [n.
nation. His unbounded generosity, his P number will be drawn from all the press-feeders union. The s P 
matchless tact his keen interest, not I ranada. There will also be I jendent was appealed to, but
only ln the Dominion, but In its lndl-|P detacbnrent of the R.N.W.MV understood he refused to dis ss
vmf.ai citizens his Empire-wide sym- f aemeu probable that a wblcb action angered the members 01Ss the confidence that he com- members of parliament ^ unlon who control the bmeau
mands make of him a man as strong- ^‘“ or both sides will be sent 8 room. A meetlng of the union

ln When °finCathed course of time, ^ Parliament, but nls°°t ^elyto be State tour^the dism Feeder^
Domlnion ls unable to longer com- flowed The ^Pre ^ but members "“lon Was organized over a yedr ago
mand his services, then will it be fully | two at thelr own expense. | and about twenty-five of^ its members
realized that no man in Canada can wno a -------------- mtl —------- | are employed at the bureau.
hope to fill his place with anything Parker Saved From Gallows
like such unusual acceptance. I ne 1 __ tbe eleventh
full stature of the man will then be Ottawa, Dec^l. gaved Rob- Ottawa, Dec. B.-Notlces. have been
realized. - I ho,ul_th® from the gallows at Belle- nt out from the offices of the Rnil

ert Parker from tne g fflg gentence Commlsslan’s secretary Inform-

ffÆ s£.”»sr“a.iH “r„°Tw“a.“»"p«
ss sis “ sr1.» .* » KAa *«-» - »»»"“»•“ gars: «**>»—*term Among the delegates were Con- alm08t entirely circumstMtial, be I forafew days, tt that a nuities, Ottawa.
{rollers Waugh and Harvey, who had wa&nae was today commut^to^ There^no^u m rate8 wiU -------------
nrevlously announced themseh es as I prison ment for Hfe in f* M p 0f g effect ” said an official of toe

cJc,aitv candidates ln the coming Lnf1arv Mr. E. Gus Porter, m.b., oi|g0 mto effect, saaa »*^^ that

’“ÎW, ™»,. » Interesting s.»j.?.n | « S*2£ * M

EE
will mark their approval of a Luently proved it to be very effe L^W. S. Buelie were aPP°toted coun-
sent matter of handling the segreg q Qf Inflammation. f the government and under
as"*!?» s'.rvssat1 a. hotchmson.1;*..» ». « »-«*«■
Mr. Martin.

In the public life of the

!
i

Must Reduce Express Rates Another Aeroplane Fatality 
Rome, Dec. 4.—An aeroplane carry

ing an Italian officer and a private, 
fell from a height of 80 feet at the 
military grounds at CgntocceU last 
night Both men were? killed instant- 

The aeroplane, a Farman mach
ine was ln charge of Engineer Cam- 
marota, and the accident appears to 
have been due to an attempt to make 

Camarota is the third

I
!

Taken to Calgary. !

Mounted Police, to Calgary, Canada, 
where they must face charges o 
horse stealing. The two men were
caught iB this city following a series
of burglaries, and when ln jail Boalt 

the theft in Canada.

iy.
>1Pay Tribute to Mark Twain

th^wIr°Md toe w^Ttoof thee'wd 

gathered at Carnegie Institute tonight 
to pay tribute to toe memory of Mark 
Twain, whom the world loved because 
he made it laugh. William Dean How
ells presided. Uncle Joe Cannon, the 
speaker of the House, and Champ 
Clark, the speaker that may be, spoke 
from the same platform. Dr. Henry 
Van Dyke of Princeton, Henry Wat- 

George W. Cable, Booth Tar- 
Job n

:
a short turn, 
officer to be killed in an areoplane 
accident In the last four months.

Dan Mann’s Denial
Winnipeg.^

ts here'today He dented emphatically 
that he had received any bond gum- 
anteelng from the Atocrta Goverm 
ment to build a line Into tbe Peace
River country, nel-U,®Lhh^e^ef>tof- 
to any arrangement with PremierBU 
ton re the construction of the Alberta 
and Great Waterways BaU.way. lh toe 
he added this morning that he had 
not even discussed the matter with 
the Premier of Alberta

1X Sir Mackenzie Sarcastic 
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—In the senate today 

Indian Uprising In Alaska. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! called attention
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dee- *•—Kepœto the* senate Wom from

McKinley, and the klHtng of alx p “ enable the government to avoid 
pectors and trappers, are unconfirmed^ ”0emaJkward altuaUon which might 
The federal officials have token no toe^a openlng of constituencies, 
action. ' .

confessed to

terson, j,
klngton, J. Plerpont Morgan,
Luther Long and many others were 
among those Invited. The meeting was 
held under toe auspices of toe Acad
emy of Arts and Letters.
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